Plugin Coil

Use this wiki plugin introduced in Tiki23, to monetize specific contents with the Web Monetization feature.

Parameters

Go to the source code

Preferences required: webmonetization_enabled, wikiplugin_coil

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Accepted Values</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Default</th>
<th>Since</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>user</td>
<td>username</td>
<td>Tiki Wiki Username</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Examples

Content monetization

These examples show how PluginCoil works to monetize specific contents.

To use the Default paywall text and Default payment pointer, configurable in Settings > Features:

```
{COIL()}
The content you're viewing with exclusive access.
Thank you for your contribution.
{COIL}
```

To use with a Custom paywall text using {ELSE}

```
{COIL()}
The content you're viewing with exclusive access.
Thank you for your contribution.
{ELSE}
__::This content is exclusive!::__
__::To view this content you need to use the Coil extension.::__
{COIL}
```

User content monetization

These examples show how users can monetize their content using PluginCoil.

To use the User paywall text and User payment pointer, configurable by each user in User Information > Preferences > Web Monetization:

```
{COIL(user="admin")}
The content you're viewing with exclusive access.
Thank you for your contribution.
{COIL}
```

To use with a Custom paywall text using {ELSE} and User payment pointer:

```
{COIL(user="admin")}
The content you're viewing with exclusive access.
Thank you for your contribution.
{ELSE}
```
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